
I authorize Yakima Mini Storage Properties LLC, DBA: Chestnut Avenue Storage, 48th Ave Mini 

Storage, 58th Ave Mini Storage, and 96th Ave Mini Storage to charge my account as outlined below.  I understand the monthly 

billing will be charged on or about the 5th of each month until such time as I have terminated this agreement in writing or have 

vacated the unit and returned the hallway key if it is an inside unit. 

Name ___________________________________        Signature ______________________________________________ 

Card #____________________________________________________Expiration ________   Auth Code _____________ 

Complete address where statement is sent, including zip code 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Facility________  Unit#________  Initial Rent ________  Prorated Rent________ Monthly rent________ Date ________ 

Email:  

I authorize Yakima Mini Storage Properties LLC, DBA: Chestnut Avenue Storage, 48th Ave Mini 

Storage, 58th Ave Mini Storage, and 96th Ave Mini Storage to charge my account as outlined below.  I understand the monthly 

billing will be charged on or about the 5th of each month until such time as I have terminated this agreement in writing or have 

vacated the unit and returned the hallway key if it is an inside unit. 

Name ___________________________________        Signature ______________________________________________ 

Card #____________________________________________________  Expiration ______    Auth Code ______________ 

Complete address where statement is sent, including zip code 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Facility________  Unit#________  Initial Rent ________  Prorated Rent________ Monthly rent________ Date ________ 

Email: 

I authorize Yakima Mini Storage Properties LLC, DBA: Chestnut Avenue Storage, 48th Ave Mini Storage, 

58th Ave Mini Storage, and 96th Ave Mini Storage to charge my account as outlined below.  I understand the monthly billing will be 

charged on or about the 5th of each month until such time as I have terminated this agreement in writing or have vacated the unit 

and returned the hallway key if it is an inside unit. 

Name ___________________________________        Signature ______________________________________________ 

Card #____________________________________________________  Expiration ________    Auth Code ____________ 

Complete address where statement is sent, including zip code 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Facility________  Unit#________  Initial Rent ________  Prorated Rent________ Monthly rent________ Date ________ 

Email: 


